
The Final Sale of
Women's Tailored Suits

All the Better Models Included in
One Grand Bargain Group

To-morrow at

Choice, $12.46
Included are models that are exclusive and advanced

in style ideas.
The fabrics that are the most fashionable and the

colors most in demand are here.
Suits that come from the cleverest designers and mak-

ers and finished in absolutely high grade fashion by
master tailors.

It's the Season's One BigSuit Opportunity
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Curtain Materials
Curtain Scrim?36 inches

wide in white and ivory
?plain and with fancy bord-
ers. Anniversary Price, 5
yards 400

Marquisette in white
and ecru 36 inches wide?-
plain center pattern with
iace borders or an all-over

pattern. Anniversary
Price, yard 220

Filet Net 42 inches
wide white, ivory and
ecru finished edges. An-
niversary Price, yard. .270

Art Ticking ?in green
and pink stripes 36 inches
wide. Anniversary Price,
yard 190

Sunfast Material in green,
rose, blue and brown 5O
inches wide. Anniversary
Price, 5 yards $3.40

Cretonne in light and
dark floral patterns ?36
inches wide. Anniversary
Price, yard 1.50

Scrim Curtains white
and ecru iy 2 yards long

hemstitched "with lace
edge. Anniversary Price,

98<*
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Toweling
Bleached absorbent union

toweling?lß inches wide?-
half linen. Anniversary
Price. 4 yards 400

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Women's Shoes
Three lots of dependable

shoes we desire to close out
quickly, hence the marvel-
ously low prices for this
last Anniversary Sale dav.
LOT 1.

Women's white duck,
gun metal and patent colt
pumps and Colonials?good
styles all sizes Anni-
versary Price, pair, $1.40
LOT 2

Women's fine glazed kid-
skin pumps and Colonials
with turn soles and medium
and high French heels
from one of New York's
best makers mostly every
size. Anniversary Price,
pair $2.40
LOT 3

Women's high-grade high
shoes aind pumps in various
fine leathers a clean-up

| of few pair lots of handsome
goods we wish to dispose of
quickly. Anniversary Price,
pair $3.4G

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Embroidery

Cambric edge embroidery
?b to S inches wide. An-
niversary Price, 6 yards,

40<*

I 27-inch batiste embroid-
ery flouncing Anniversary
Price, yard 400

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Attractive Anniversary Prices
To-morrow in the

Basement Housefurmshing Section
Galvanized water or scrub

pails?l6-qt. capacity. An-
niversary Price 4(io

Oblong splint clothes
basket 3O inches long
with strapped bottom. An-
niversary Price '29c

fixture. Anniversary Price,
'

$2.40
Sterling guaranteed alu-

minum cooking utensils, in-
cluding 4-qt. lipped sauce-
pan, 10-inch fry pan, 4-qt.
Berlin kettle with cover, 6-
qt. preserve keltic and 3-qt.
Windsor saucepan and cov-
er. Anniversary Price,
choice 980

"Wear-Ever" -aluminum
cooking utensils at special
Anniversary prices?-

\u25a04-qt. "Wear-Ever"
Windsor kettle-.. 980

Set of two stew pans,
at 890

Six-hole muffin pan,
at 400
Nippon hand painted Jap-

anese china puff ana
powder boxes, hair receiv-
ers, footed compotes, nut
bowls, vases, jugs, syrup
pitchers, handled spoon
trays and mayonnaise sets.
Anniversary Price ...

.. 400
Japanese china vases 6

inches high assorted
hand' painted decorations.
Anniversary Price, 2 for

400
Jtmazit

It's Your One Big Main Chance to Save. Are You Alert
and Ready to Avail

Read each offering carefully?consider fairly: act promptly?profit largely.
And, mind you?we can't begin to tell you of the many attractive price

features of the store for this last day. This announcement only heralds
specimen offerings which go to show what a degree of economy you can
enjoy in the selection of hundreds of other things at Anniversary saving
prices through the entire store.

Saturday Will Record a Tremendous Business! We Advise You to Be Here!

Women's Handkerchiefs
Women's batiste hand-

kerchiefs with colored edges
also lace edges and new

sport patterns in all colors.
Anniversary Price, 4 for

400
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Porch Swings

Hardwood porch swings?-
slat seat and back finish-
ed fumed oak?a comfort-
able, well-made swing equip-
ped with chains and fixtures
for hanging. Anniversary
Price $2.40

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Women's Silk Gloves
Final clean-up of the

Anniversary lots of wo-
men's silk gloves two-
clasp?double finger tips

mostly black, but there
are some white, cham-
pagne, tan and navy. An-
niversary Price, 2 pairs.

400
Extraordinary sale of

heavy silk gloves in 12
and 16-button lengths
Fownes and other well-
known brands.

Paris point back stitch-
ing double finger tips.

Colors, white, gray,
brown, tan, navy and
black some with con-
trasting stitching.

Xot all sizes in each
kind but every size repre-
sented in the lot. Anni-
versary Price, pair.. 750

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Silks
40-inch crepe de chine

in ali the popular light and
dark shades. Anniversary
Price, yard #5.29

36-inch plain colored chif-
fon taffeta iij light and dark
colors lustrous chiffon
finish. Anniversary Price,
yard $1.39

32-inch satin striped wash
crepes, yard $1.46

32 inch striped Oriental
Shantung yard $1.40

36-inch plaid and striped
piping rock, yard .. $1.40

32-inch printed Chinese
tussah, yard $1.40

36-inch fancy striped satin
and taffeta, yard $1.40

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Small Rugs
A choice of a various

lot of velvet, tapestry,
willow grass and Co-
lonial rugs small sizes.
Anniversary Price.. 400

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Kloor

Girls' Princess Slips
Girls' Princess slips 6

to 14-year sizes ; made of
nainsook embroidery ruf-
fle at bottom neck and
sleeves trimmed with em-
broidery edge ribbon drawn.
Anniversary Price OoA

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

To-morrow Brings to Light the Most Important

JujjL Selling of High Quality Waists
fif! Of the

This Sale is an event of great consequence to women for
x V I the prices are not only decidedly favorable for saving but the

Y quality and style of the waists arc of such as to appeal to the
ef v smart dressers.

2000 Waists Will Be Placed on Sale To- ?J QCmorrow as a Last Day Anniversary Special, at ?/ O
These are beautiful waists of line quality voile with trimmings of various

laces including imitation filet now so popular?tuckings and all the other
fashionable artistries of adornment ?50 distinct styles in the lot?a diversity
broad enough to meet the ideas of every woman.

And a Remarkable Showing of Quality Voile QQs*
Waists in a stupendous Last Day Sale at ..Ox 6
Scores of models ?effectively trimmed in fashion's newest ideas ?both

plain and figured voiles, also a display of striped dimity waists is represented in
the lot.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Bungalow Aprons
Made of striped percale in

gray, pink and blue, with
pocket and belt button
back model. Anniversary
Price 39*

BOWMA.VS? Third Floor

Envelope Chemise
Jersey silk envelope

chemise, with broad band of
lace all around ribbon
straps?trimmed at bottom
with dainty lace. Anniver-
sary Price $2.40

li'uWMAN'S?Third Floor

Georgette Crepe

Excellent quality
Georgette crepe, 40 inches
wide, and in the following
popular shades black,
white, reseda, Nile, sky
brown, gray, sand, flesh,
navy, Copenhagen, pink,
maise and gold. Anniver-
sary Price, yard $1.46

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Muslin
Bleached muslin ?in

useful remnant lengths?no
dressing Anniversary Price,
8 yards 460

Bleached muslin and cam-
bric 36 inches wide in
lengths of 2 to 8 yards An-
niversary Price, 5 yards,

460
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Cotton Dress Fabrics
White lawn 4O inches

wide not more than 10
yards to any one customer.
Anniversary Price, yard,

10^0
Longcloth ?3O inches

wide 5-yard pieces. An-
niversary Price, piece.. 460

Linen finish suiting
heavy quality for skirts and
suits?36 inches wide. An-
niversary Price, yard .. 190

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Japanese bamboo waste
baskets choice of three
assorted sizes a gt>oa,
strong and substantial
basket for office or house-
hold use. Anniversary
Price 46<J

Serving Tray?size 11x17
inches mahogany fin-
ished frames glass cover-
ed center wood handles.
Anniversary Price ... 46£

"Jolly" the modern
broom high grade pat-
ented broom must be
seen to be appreciated. An-
niversary Price

Fire-proof casserole -

inch size in nickel plated
brass receptacle choice of
two styles. Anniversary
Price $1.46

Anniversary Sale of
the Bowman A-l
Sewing Machine

The last day of the Anni-
versary Sale will also be the
last day to have a Bowman
A-l sewing machine deliver-
ed to your home on a pay-
ment of 400.

The machine is finished a
beautiful golden oak, with
drop head and four drawers

is easy-running, noiseless
and powerful?having com-
plete attachments for all
kinds of sewing and also
carries a 10-vear guarantee.
Anniversary Price $19.40

A payment of 400 will
send the machine to your
home balance to\be paid
weekly at the rate of SI.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Dress Goods
36 and 40-inch striped

and figured poplins. Anni-
versary Price, yard ... 980

42-inch shepherd and club
checks very neat. Anni-
versary Price, yard . . 400

36-inch white tub cordu-
roy stamped on selvedge

also fast pile. Anniver-
sary Price, 3 yards .. $2.40

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Corsets
Waist line corsets of fine

pink coutil, with broad elas-
tic band at top; free hip
late model. Anniversary
Price 796

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Camisoles
Camisoles with filet lace

top and shoulder strap
washable satin body. Anni-
versary Price $1.40

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Linoleums
Special Anniversary of- j

fering of new process lin-
oleum in tile, mosaic and
parquetry patterns 2
yards wide lengths for
bathroom, pantry or
kitchen . Anniversary
Price, 2 yards 400

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
__J |

Women's Neckwear
A new lot for the last day

of the Anniversary Sale
400 pieces only of handsome,
stylish neckwear of

Crepe de Chine
Georgette Crepe

Satin
both collars and sets.

Anniversary Price .... 400
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Ticking

Feather and dust-proof
ticking in blue and white
stripes wide or narrow
patterns 250 yards in the
Anniversary Price, 2 yards,

400
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Lawn Benches
Lawn benches the fold-

ing style 54-inch size
finished natural and green?-
slats screwed to seat and I
back. Anniversary Price,

$1.98
BOWMAN'S? Firth Floor'

Pillow Cases
Bleached pillow cases

in plain and hemstitched
styles
38j/>. Anniversary Price,
3 for 400

BuVVMAN'b?Second *'luor

Wash Fabrics
36-inch A. B. C. Dresden

and striped silk and cotton
mixed mousscline. Anniver-
sary Price, yard 400

36 and 38-inch printed
voiles over 100 combi-
nations to select from
light and medium colorings
in stripes, plaids and challic
designs. Anniversary Price,
5 yards $1.40

32-inch printed and woven
stripe madras. Anniversary
Price, 6 yards $1.40

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Porch Sets
Three-piece porch sets

comprising arm chair
arm rocker and settee
very substantially built,
beautifully finished
orange and black. Anni-
versary Price .. $15.40

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Brassieres
Brassieres in bandeau

model?in flesh marquisette
?hook in back. Sizes 34, 36,
38 and 40. Anniversary
Price 400

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

Mattresses
Your last opportunity to

secure a cotton combi-
nation mattress covered
with art ticking choice of
one or two parts all sizes.
Anniversary Price, $4.40

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Porch Rockers
Natural finished porch

rockers without arms,
double reed seat?only 2 to
a customer. Anniversary
Price 890

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

The Elektro iron with
electric cord ready to be at-
tached to ceiling or wall

BOWMAN'
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To-morrow~Saturday---the Last Day of Our Highly Successful
46th Anniversary Cele

Distinctive Millinery
At Especially Low Prices For Last

Day of. the Anniversary Sale
New arrivals in sheer white hats.
Milans in the natural straw color.
New, small, close-fitting navy blue taffeta silk hats

?a fad now.
New tam o'shanter effects with plaited crowns.

Featuring some excellent values in
the smartest trimmed hats to-mor-
row at

$2.46 $3.46 $4.46
Smart Milan sailors some' with velvet crowns?at

$3.50 to $6.50.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Fine white unbreakable panama hats?several sport

shapes; on sale bargain section, first floor.

$1.19

Here's a Rare Bargain Chance in

Axminster Rugs
They're slightly mismatched though you'll not tell at

a glance. /

The quality is right the colorings beautiful the
patterns, Oriental, floral and all-over? a' rug for any
part of the home and priced to-morrow as follows?-

-6x9 feet 915.46
7.6x9 feet ...... 917.40
8.3x10.6 feet T. 919.46
9x12 feet I. 921.46

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Flood

Towels
Unbleached Turk is h

towels particularly desir-
able for engineers and me-
chanics. Anniversary Price,
4 for 460

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Bulbs
Tube roses and gladi-

olas limited quantity.
Anniversary Price dozen,

50
BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Infants' Petticoats
Infants' long petticoats of

white flannelette?Gertrude
style also the muslin
body models. Anniversary
Price 350

Tots short petticoats
embroidery ruffle at bottom
and small tucks sizes 6
months to 2 years. Anni-
versary Price 590

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

Men's Handkerchiefs
Men's white cambric

handkerchiefs, *4-inch hem-
stitched hems. Anniversary
Price, 5 for 460

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

Telephone Stands
Bamboo telephone stand

tables 3O inches high
matting covered top?limit-
ed quantity. Anniversary
price SI.OO

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Awnings
You can't delay longer ??

the protection from the sun's
hot rays why not get the
"ready-to-hang" kind with
collapsible frames brown
and blue striped cloth. An-
niversary Price $1.98

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor
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